Severna Park High School Falcon Athletic Booster Club
Wednesday, October 21, 2009
7:00PM
President called the meeting to order:
7:03 PM
President’s Report
Jim Laite
Approve Minutes from September Mtg
Motion to Approve/Approved
Results from Bull & Oyster Roast
235 tickets sold, 199 ticketholders in attendance, sold extras at door
Thanks to the many volunteers who helped
No final number on profits—Treasurer SIQ
Homecoming
-Alumni Tent Party
5 tents, one for each decade
FABC Spiritwear and food prior (5-6:30PM)—looking for volunteers: e-mail
soliciting volunteers, PTSO president has some volunteers (Gwen Dumont)
1 Tent for Hall of Fame (need volunteer) fm AD
-Hall of Fame Inductees (AD)
Welcome at tent, have tickets already
20 minutes to intro inductees at half-time
-Hall of Fame Dinner Saturday night (7:30-8:30, then ceremony)
$40 for tix, sales currently light
SV Voice going to write an article, need someone to take pictures (e-mail)
Board of Ed Meeting (FABC Pres and SPHS Principle attended)
-Concession Stand: approved
- designs complete, awaiting bids, Pres will call contractors
-Gymnasium Scoreboards: approved
AD had mtg this AM with contractor
Fundraising
-Falcon Night at Bateman’s
-Cheeseburger in Paradise
Athletic Director Update
Wayne Mook
Track resurfaced in 2 years
Various District Championships coming up: see website
Winter Sports: wrestling cert 31 Oct for weight
Adding 3 new sports in AA County: Track, Bowling, Floor Hockey for handicap, currently
unfunded by the state. Special Ed is providing $200K, cost is $300K
Winter sports registration is Nov 12 (Thurs), all paperwork due that day. If played fall sport, need
parent permission form. If new, photocopy of B-certificate, sports physical, parent permission form
What if registration is missed? Can still sign up until try-outs
What if team unable to field team due to swine flu? No plan in place
CVS may not actually perform sports physicals
Can we do an announcement from the school about the district games? AD will ask.
Membership Update
Lisa Davisson
E-mail has the details—about 3000 booster memberships, many teams at or very near 100%
Concessions Update
Luanne Kerrigan
Thanks to all the teams that worked hard—field hockey was a new add

Banked $640 for last field hockey games
Playoffs coming up—JV teams provide parents for concession stand
Friday night: both stands open for game
Schedule for winter to be e-mailed shortly
Ground underneath vehicle gate is extremely poor—gate almost unusable, especially in rain
AD will check with maintenance
Boys Lax coach called about two big tournaments in NOV: open concessions (8AM-3PM)
Sat/Sun
Ten Teams
Coach said Lacrosse parents will man, but will need managers to help
50/50 split profit with FABC and Lax team
Spirit Wear Update
Jim Pack
27 Sep paid 6K for gear, sold $2900
Any ideas? How about Green Hornets or Middle School? MS Newsletter?
Need people to help man tables at Swimming, B-Ball, wrestling
Luann says could put some on the concession stands
Need flyer for spiritwear? Christmas present night.
Insert in Falcon times? Falcon madness? SP Boosters Website?
Treasurer’s Report
Debra Stafford (SIQ)
Review of Team Accounts
E-mailed copies—will be posted on website shortly
Tax Exempt Status
updated
NEW BUSINESS:
Mulch Sale: NEED COMMITTEE CHAIR & VOLUNTEERS
Date not set, Mbrship says she has a list of volunteers
No games on April 10
Maybe weekend before Spring Break
Louise Gilmore is continuity
Golf Tournament: Date & Committee status: 28 Jun, Chartwell Country Club
Honorary Chair from 1st grad class, player from each class
Open Floor
Positive feedback on B&O Roast
Where does admission fee money go? 50% stays here, 50% to BOE for sports programs
Why student age not older? BOE voted down repeatedly.
Enter for free if you work Spirit wear stand or concession stand
Can buy a 10 game pass for $30, saving $2 a night
Free Senior Citizen pass from BOE. Recommendation to get rid of pass.
Meeting Close
Motion to Adjourn 7:59PM

